
Xiatian lei Ie. !lj(,*T0 (Summer is.here.);

Women fangle jia Ie; ~fn~T'T0 (Our vacation has be
gun.);

Kelian de xiaoyang, bei lOng gei chidiao'le. jiJ'ItB<J/J\$, fJf
~~P?~T 0 (The poor little lamb was eaten.up by the wolf.);

Tian kuai liang Ie, women gai dongshen·le. 1C~~7, ~fl1

~~~To (It's almost dawn; we should get moving~);

Hao Ie, hao Ie, nimen zai buyao zhenglun Ie. M- 7, M- 7 ,.. ..
f$1n~~~"i~T" (All right, stop arguing, all ofyou.);

NT bu shl chrguo. fan lema? ~~ :Jl: "? i;t~T 1U?s? (Haven't
you eaten already?) Note that Ie 7 is here' treated as if it occupied

the sentence-final position, despite the presence of another parti

cle (rna Il!b ) following it.

9.3 Mood Particles
Mood-indicating particles are used to add various moods,

spirits and tones to an utterance; "Mood" includes such diverse

qualities as interrogation, request, command, emphasis, and ex

clamation. Some Chinese grammatologists classify mood particles

as an independent part of speech, calling them "mood words.."

Tw~ distinctive features of mood particles are their position, typi

cally at the end of a sentence or phrase, and their tone-.-they are

usually read in the neutral tone.(In HP, consequently, they -are
never marked with tones.) The intonation of a sentence, which

in Putonghua usually rests largely on;the final syllable of an ut

terance, is in the case of a particle-final sentence transferred tti

the penultimate syllable.

Mood particles are always written separately, from other
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components of a sentence. In the following paragraphs, we will

look at the usage and written forms 'of some ofthe more 'common

mood particles of Putonghua.
I)aJJJiJ
This very common mood particle is used to express emotion,

affirmation, interrogation, and other moods. In speech, its pro

nunciation is partially detennined by the final of the syllable pre
ceding it. After -a, -e, -i, -0, or -0, a n~ is pronounced

"ya" P! ; after -u, Ilwa"p!; and after -n, "na" 1!Jj~ •These differ

ent pronunciations are conventionally represented by 'the differ

ent characters seen here; in HP, however, a single "a" is used to

represent them all.

a ~ may be used to express admiration:

DUOme mei de Xi Hu a! $~~~~WJn~! (How lovely West

Lake is!).

a ~ may. also be used to express affirmation, ,explanation, or

to call someone/s attention to something:

Ni shuo dezhen bucua a! 1$iJi~'''~~~! (You said it!);
We bu shi·bu guan, mei hoo banfo.a! ~~i;:;if'1f;' li-g,-J-~,t!

P~! (It/s not that I don't care, but there's nothing I can do about
it!);

Xiao Wang, nj· ke yeo dongxTn a! /J\.:E, ~ iiI~.~ IL' 19J~ ! (Be

careful, Xiao Wang!).

a ~ may also be used interrogatively:

Shui a? Ni zEmme bu jinlai a? $Pf? 1$~~~ilt*Il~? (Who is

it? Why don't you come on inside?).
a Il[rnJ may also be used to indicate a pause, or to separate

items ina list:
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To a, zhen bu jiandan! fiku~,./FMJ!)it (That guy, hels no

fooH); Hooa, nT dengzhe qiao!

~~, .1$~#~! (All right,youjustwaitand see!);.

Yu a, rou a, ji a, baiinanle yi do zhuo. i§.~, ~ p~, ~p~,

mnw7-'*_0 (The whole table is covered with fish, pork, and

chicken dishes.).
2) ba lie ',;
ba PB is used to make suggestions, requests, .or polite com

mands:

ZanmenzOu bar p~{I1JEngt (Lees go!);

Nin jiu doying wo bo. f~ ~~~ ft p~ 0 Promise ·me, won't
',you?); I. i·

\\ Ba nT de lunwen gei dojia konkc:m bar !eH$:(J(Ji~Jt~*~**
P~o (Let everyone take a look at your dissertation!).

ba PB is also used to express agreement or approval:

Hao ba, wo jiu quo j(fP~, ~mt~ 0 (All right, I~ll go.);

Xing,jiu zheyang;ban bo. fi·,ift~;f.P~j}P~,o ,(OK~ let's do it

that way.). , "'"

ba PB may also be used to express conjecture or surmise:

Lao Li- dagoi bu 16i Ie: ba?: ;l5,~*.4'* 7IP~~ (I guess Lao Li's
not coming.); I . , ..

Dogoi shl qiantian ba, to gOosuguo woo *.~mr*p~, fm~i/i:

n ~ 0 " (H~ told me; the ,day before yester.daYt·it must ,have

been.).

ba PB may also be used in citing examples, orstating options:

Biru shafa bo, jiu shl yi men do xuewen..tttm~~p~, ,trefik
n*~liJjo (Calligraphy, for example, is,a great,field ofschol~rly

endeavor.);
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Qu bo, lu tai yuan; bu qu bo, you shtdiaole yt cl hao jIhui. "*
p~, B&*z; /f'~P~, X~t!j!7 -iXj(fm~o (It's really too far

to go, but if you don't go you'll miss a good opportunity.).

3) bOle~7

bale J!7·expresses the meaning ~only, merely":

Zhe hoizi meli shenme da bing, buguo zhao dianr liang bale. )!
~T&tt~*m, ~:Ct#~(jj(*To (This child isn't seriously
ill; he's just got a slight cold.);

Shuoshuo bale, ni hoi dangzhen? YiiJt~T, {$~~1t? (1 was

just saying that; you didn't take me seriously, did you?).

4) bei PJIl

bei PJj! expresses the meaning ff it's obvious;· need one say

more?" It may also be used to indicate reluctance, as in the sec

ond example below:

Bu 'dongjiu haohaoxuebei. :if'f1Ifilt1lf1lf~p.p!o (If you don't

understand it, then study!);

Yao qujiu qu bei, meiduo da xtwang.~*~*P~, ti~*~
mo (Go if you want, but there's not much point in it.).

5) detrtJ

de ~ is used in collocation'with shi ~ in the construction

~hl. .. de (~ ...... tJ9 ) to express affirmation, explanation, or em

phasis:

Washi 1980 Dian daxue blye de..~~ 1980 ~*~$~~o (I

graduated from college in 1980.); .

Wamen sh)· c6ng New' York 'zuo feijr ganlai de. ~1rJ~lA~1I.~
~~mJEE*ttp 0 (We camefrom New York by plane.);

Zhe jianshir Wang laoshr shi juedui bu hul.t6ngyi de. )!-flf:.
±~JJiIi~t(g){1~~IRl:'iaj0 (There's no way Professor Wang will
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agree to this.);-

To de zixingche shl zimme gaohuai de? {1Ba~",~ ~f$;li!{~~~$

Et:J? (How did his bicycle get broken?),

6) la PlY:

la ott is the syllable formed by the melding together of the

two particles Ie 7 and a p~ , thus: To 16i lea 1fk*T~ --To

lai 10 1ii!3~utt (He's arrived!).

7) Ie 7
Ie Y is used to indicate that a situation has changed,-or that

a new state of affairs has come into being:

Chontion Ie, taohuar, lihuQr dou kai Ie. ff.jC T, :f1t:m, ··~:ttflS

H T0 (Spring has come, and the peach and plum trees have all

blossomed.);

Xinnian kuai dao Ie, xiaohairmen you goi wanr biOnpoo Ie. 1fT
~/~i1J T, IJ\~-{I1X i*m)Lft~ To (It's aImosfNew Year's

again, time for the kids to piay with firecrackers.);

'We zhe cdi mingboi guolai Ie. ~:i!:;tl!ij J3:tt*T0 (Only then

did I finally understand.);

Changjiang Daqiao.zhongyujionch~mgtongche le.*tt*:fJf~.

rJlJtii$ T 0 (The YangtseRiver Bridge is finally·completed
and open to traffic.),

Ie Y may be used to express urging or dissuasion:

Zou Ie, zeu Ie, bu neng zoi dang Ie: jET, jE T, ~fm.1Jf~ T0

(Let's go, let's go; we can't wait all day!):

Gou Ie, buyao zai luosuo Ie! ~T, ~~N~ ~;T 0 (That's

enough; stop rambling on!),

8) maPI&

rna pq expresses interrogation. It is used to form questions
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'requiring a yes-or-no anwer, as well as rhetoncalquestions,
(which require ,no answer): '

Qingwen, nin shl Wang xiaojie rna? • fiiJ, 1f!}.~ .:E /J\ ill~ ?

(Excuse me, are you Miss Wang?); .

, Dulbuqi,zhe shl nfnde,xiangzi rna? )(lj~~, 3!i!~a~l~T

~? (Excuse me,b\it is this your suitcase?);

MfngtiOn nimen dasuan qu Yrheyuan rna? I!fj :x1$1ntr~~(iji

~ 1m ~? (Are you all planning to go to the Summer Palace to

morrow?);

Ni zhe bu shl qTWU fen ma?1$J!~~1ttftflA~? (Aren't you

just pushing people around?);

Wo bu shl yijTng gaosuguo,nlle rna? ~/f'~B~1!fi)fn1$7

~? (Didn't I tell you already?).

9) ma.
rna 1$ (sometimes written 'W!.. z.) IS used to indicate, tact

fully,the meaning "obviously, of course":

You hua jiu shuo rna, bub) keqi. :ff~itiJt~, ~~\$.eco (If

you've got something to say, say it; don't stand on ceremony.);

, Banshlr, zongshl hul pengdao kunnan mo. #]\$, 1~~~~JlJ

m~~o (One's bound to run into problems trying to get things

done.).

10) me ~

,me ~ is a variant fqrm of rna which is sometimes used for

rna P!J and rna • ( 8) and 9) above).

11) na iJB
na IYJ~ is a variant form of a lIjriiJ ( l)above) used when this

particle follows a syllable ending in "n". (See 1) above.)

12) neWE
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ne ~ is used in forming questions of other types than that

requiring a "yes-or-no" answer: I

Ni dasuan songshenme gei WQ ne? 1$1T~ :i!.ft~ ~ Jt ~ ?

(What are you planning on giving me?);

Ni xiang xue tfqfn ~e, haishi xue jfta ne? 1$1£{~tlk2F~, i1S1!
~~ffB~? (Do you want to study violin, or guitar?);

To jintian daodi loi bu loi ne? 1t!!.~*JlJ~*~*~? (Is he
coming today, or not?).

ne IJJB may also be used for purposes of emphasis, hyperbole,

orpersuasion:

Beihai Gongyuon de juhua zhanlan ke remao ne!~t~~tm Ji9~

tt~.oo:PJ~liliJ~! (The chrysanthemum show at Beihai Park was

really bustling with visitors!),

Yuan de hen, you hao j i qiari Ii ne! :@~i ~li , ;ffM-J1=f!l!~ !

(Jt's a long way away; it must be thousands of miles.);

Zheme piaoliang de qunzi, WQ hoi c6ngloi ffiei jianguo ne. ~~

~~Ji9m-T, ~i1SJA*m.!JiL:i:J:~! (I've never seen such a pretty

skirt.).

ne I9B may also be used to indicate that an .action is

underway, ora state ofatTairs extant:

Zhang xil'insheng, waimian yaurem zhao ni.ne. *9a~, ~~iti

;(ijA~~I9B!(Mr. Zhang, there's somebody outside looking for
you.);

Bie zau Ie, yu hoi meiyou tfng ne.' jJUjE T, ~~R;ffW~!'

(Don't go; it hasn'tstopped raining yet.).

ne ~ may also be used to mark a pause in an utterance, es

pecially a pause between items in opposition:

Zhly(J wa .ne, ni jiu buyong guan Ie. ~T ~~ , 1$ &It~ ffltlf
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7 0 (Don't.worry about me.);
Jiejie ai da paiqiu, meimei ne,. aikan Jianhu6nhua,w6 ne,

shenme aibeo ye meiy6u. :m ~1i.fl1T t-t~ ~ , 1c*1c*~ , ~~~ J.F
1ffiJ, Jt~, 1t.z.~M-~&~o (My older sister likes to play. vol

leyball and my younger sister likes to read comic books, but I

don't have any hobbies.).

13) waitt
wa nt is a variant form of a. nlij ( 1) above) used when this

particle follows a syllable ending in -u (this includes syllables
ending in -ao,which, as was noted in Part I of this work, is

actually pronounced -au).(~ee (1) above.)

14) ya PJ.F
ya nJI is a variant form of a n~ ( I) .above) used when this

partiCle follows a syllable ending in -a, -e, -;, -0, or -0. (See 1)

above.)

9.4 Interjections
Interjections, sometimes also called exclamations, are a type

of function word used in calling out; to express strong emotions,

or to ~ndicate agreeement. Interjections may form complete utter
ances on their ownt or function as part of a larger -utterance.
When they form a part of a larger sentence, they most .usually ap
pear at the beginning. They are separated from the rest of the sen

tence by a comma or exclamation point in writing.
Interjections can tolerate a wide degree of variation in tone

and intonation in order tp better express the emotions they indi
cate. This makes it difficult to set a fIXed Chinese-character form
for each different interjection. To better suit this variability, inter-
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